
TIih World's S| i augeid Itiver.

There i- ii Q)0|l lujftttriouii f|VfF
whose volumeis not affected by freshet
Or drought ; ever the sumo, ft Mow* on

contury after century unmindful of flte
' -thlwgx i t*i« I miiki' ttj iuhi other river*.
The banks >io<{ . >« .. I <>f (liH ath'am are

nut «50)Q{Hitt« i| ,,j f ¦ 1 1 ; k * 'I cnitli and

ioDOM, toil arc < old wu ter, while the
current Itself I* warm wniir. In ttow
i*< fuMer i luiu of (lie Amazon or

fFi< Mississippi, and it« water* would

, fill a thousand such 'rivers. it* width
1* about seventy mlh'w, ami it* depth
i'ai'ipx from lift «.«.»» hundred to tli iff

! lioi|s|t(i(| I r«>t 'I'll i «. marvelous river is

called tin- <iulfij} Stream ami in one of
tin- unsolved mysteries of efeatioii. Much
more is known about it now than for-

iwerly, but Mill it holds giany *ecrets

that adeiice ha* been uualile to solve.
Il linn it* lt» K III 11 IMK III (lie ( J II I f of

Mexico and loses' itself in the Arctic
> seas, Its bank* of cold water are as

clear j,t dcjiucd tlx those tliat llowk be¬

tween granite cliffy ami its houuda Hen
are a* «vlearl> vbdblc to the o.vo. The
water* of thU ocean river are indigo
blue, while il* banks arc green, ax the
banks of a self respecting river should
be. Man.v theories have been advanced
us to the cause of this river, ami how
the lir*t impetus is given thai wentls it
off at a speed of Vighty mile# a day.
but on llrtw subject the river is ija nileut
as the Sphinx on the banks of that
mysterious river, .the Nile, and the
deepest thinkers are left guessing. In

n inaguiticeut ,
curve it sweeps out of

the tlulf . and shapes Its course ,in a

motherly direction, nearly parallel with
flic American coast, until Nova Scotia
ih reached, when it makes a great bend,
iind dividing it* waters throws one

branch toward the Azores, while the
other flows north towards the Itritish
l-liinil- iiikI ffoni there it is lost in
tho I 'obi I Sea-
There are man\ strange things about

thi» walei'liouiid stream, for one thing
the middle of the How is found, to be

. -oiisidcrably higher than at the sides
so it really forms a sort of a raised scar

<>n the liosoui of tin* ocean. And still

H)ore icmarkable 1m the fuet that to doe*

away with till river tradition, uml riiUH

uphill. Ai oiip place in it m course tin-
grade of it* bed i* livv or nix feet to

the mile. hut t tie «|ucere*t feature
itho lit (bis river i* the temperature of

i I ¦* water* uml tli«* «*rt'«-« t it cyert* nil

the climate »>f th«' countries along It*
hiiukH. The Southern huh beats «|iimii
mi tin* willed of the iinif of Mexico un¬

til the surface of tin- stream attains
a t**m }»«. i a t (I l .' "f M0 degrees. an<| after

leaving tin* tiulf ami t ravelin# three
I hoUsaml mile* il -till preserved, even

in winter, normal summer heat. t'oii-

timiiug on i t wa.v it at I n »t "overflow*
its hanks mul spreads itself for thou¬
sands of H(|unre leagues over the cold
wateis around, covering the oeeun with
ii mantle of warmth." The kindly vfest

winds t i(ke thin up in the form of

yiipoi mid scatters it over the west coast
of K ii rope, KiviiiR It a genial climate,
when otherwise the climate Would be
like tlmt of l.ahrudor. in the same lat¬
itude.

If it convulsion of nature should
change the course of this ocean stream,
the Itritish Isla would become ice-hoiftid,
vegetation would become sparse and
stunted, And civilization would stand
aghast before the physical barriers of
climate. As i» well known cold water
is one of the poorest conductors of

heat, so this river 1 having banks and
bed of cold water lospa but a small
part of the heat it hud when it left
the (Jnlf of Mexico. If there had been
no lutervcniiiK cushion of cold water
between the bed of the atream and the
bed of the oeean. all of its heat would
have been lost on the way. In the
early days of navigation vessels up?
proaWiing the coast in winter often
encountered terrible gales />f sleet and
snow, and the ships soon became maSHOM

of ice. Hut the nil viators if they could
onl.\ rcaeli the blue waters of the Oulf
Stream their troubles would soon be

oyer. The ice would melt from the
rigging. and the crews would experience
the grateful change of passing from win¬
ter in its worst form into sdimncr heat.
Whales with their thicR coats of fat.

LOOK FOR TIRE SHORTAGE
i : i

< »». » i

There is going to be a great shortage in good tires
very soon.in fact theVe is a shortage now. Better lay
in a gupplv at once. If you never have

GOODRICH
"The Be»t in the Long Run"

If you hivve you will continue. If for some reason

they do not give you the service and satisfaction that
you expect we,can get you a prompt and satisfactory
adjustment. A full stock and all sizes.

GEO. T. LITTLE, d.str.butor
FRANKLIN, HUPMOBILE, CHEVROLET

All Giving Universal Satisfaction

Back Up the Boys in Belguim
. By.-

Buying More War Savings Stamps
They are doing great' work there for US. We must

see that our Government has the funds to supply them
with everything that might make the fight safer and
shorter fur them.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30.

Special Notice to Telephone Users
Prompt Payment of Telephone Bills Required.

t i < m »< i business practice demands prompt payment
of 1 1 i 1 1 s .

Your telephone stat-ement is mailed promptly on the
lirst ol each month for rental service in advance and
long distance charges in urivais to the 20th of the pre-
ceeding month.

The entire hill is duo and payable at the Com¬
pany's ollice on or before the 10th of the current month
and if not paid by the '2 nth instant further service may
be denied. v

If you will adopt the plan of returning your re-
mitt a rices as s(;on as you receive your bill you will find
that it will save you as well as ourselves the embarrass¬
ing duty of having to call and notify you that your
bill is past due.

Now lets all work together and put the Camden
exchange over the top in collection efficiency.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company
J. A. Hough, Manager .

mm* itlway* warm enough without getting
III Wttrill water*, *o they wen- ea refill
to give tin* blue waters of the (Jul/
St i <-ii tn II wide l»«-l t li. Whales VtfO ttu<
lir«t to cull attention to thi.K myxti* .<»»
ktmui, The ulicciu-vt' of the l>i|t initio-
iiuiU Ci < mi it certain part <>f oct'uti About
seventy niilt'M wide, was something to
nt ii it with, mill M't men to wouderiug.
mill in in it ii v M'spciis. rm> tytve been
wojuderlm tvtur <'. A. I >m viii iu
<lreenville Ntvi*

t'lrrKKS TIIOII8AND INTKKNKI)

(iM IIIXII Troo|>* Cut off it) l(*(l<tMl KoUgllt
Haltly iu HolUml,

I <oiuloii. Oct. 'JO. Fifteen thousand
retreating tiennan soldier* have been iu
I. IIM'.I in tlolhinil after being cut off by
lltdgiao troop* movlug uort.hward lron\
INrloo. uncording to report* frona the
frontier reaching. AuiHterdain and trans¬
mitted by the Kxchange Telegraph coin-

imu.v. itelgiau woldlern, took (diarge of
the Hutch-llclgiau border la*t night and
were received ©nthuHiaatieally by the
|Hiplllllce.

VUrtory crown* the allied a riux on ev¬

ery battle front. Northern Belgium
is being rapidly cleared of the eueuiy

by Briti*h and Belgian fpn^e*. Belgian*
luive occupied Zcebrugge and Heys; and
luivc crossed the Ohent-Brugcs canal and
oil their left have reached the I>uich
frontier, where 15V(MM) (lennaua. cut off
from their retreat by the advance noi'.h-
ward from Kecloo, are reported to have
withdrawn into Holland, where they
were interned.

Ghent', it in predicted from British
headquarter* will fall at au early date
and the French by a swift stroke along
all extended line have put their forces
within two miles of Tournai. Thlel't iH
in the hands of the French, despite stub¬
born enemy resistance, as well "as the
high ground round about.

British troops have crossed the Xellc
river, have recompiered Solesfcs and
have bail bard lighting not only in the
section around thai town but at St.
l'ytlwMi to the .east. Ile^e the , British
have captured more than 2,000 prison-
ers. ,

Since the beginning of tin* 'operations
in Flanders the allies have mtide mi

advance of more than .'10 miles over a

oO-mile front, clearing till of western
Flanders, as well a* tin; coast* of the
Ciicmy,

Fighting (lcvfterately to hold tlii-ir po¬
sition to the north and south of I.e
Cntenu the (iermans on a front of 10
miles have massed nearly half u mij-
lion men. Their line is vital to the (»er-
mans. lint is just as vital to the suc¬

cess of the allied arms, which are stead¬
ily pushing the enemy hack and break¬
ing through at strategical points.
The Itritish third army is smashing'

its way forward to the south of Valen¬
ciennes. Success so far lias attended

A

this effort and the turning of this, line
will prove a source of great danger to
vn*t masses of (tcrinan troops holding
the territory to the north and south.
The American forces operating in con-

viunclioti with the Itritish north of Wns-
sigu.N have advance^ to the Sanibrc-t )fce
canal. They occupied Reject, east of
Si. Souplet. at the pointo ft he bayonet.

..

Wave after wave of machine gunners
ijicc<I the Americans, who iutlicte<| enor-

i in«: lis losses on them west of the Mcuse
\nicrican activity was «-onfined to the

" >rivolidotiou of positions captured from
the (iernitius. .

I »n the f |*« t ii t in Russia a sevece de-
| feat with the l«iss of 1.000 men killed.
: has been intlicled on the bol*hevflii in

I the Yekaterinburg district by ( V.eeho-Slo-
vak forces. Three armored trains with
1 I locomotives and ('><. machine guns
were captured b\ the allied troops. ,

FOR NAI-iK.1200 eords I foot pine wood.
Send your orders early as it has to
he handled from the county. Please
pay driver. J. It. Zenip.

To The Public of Camden.

We wish to announce that we' hive
f taken over tin* ice business and will
<|o everything iu our power to give you
ice cvpj*y day in the year and in this

' connection we wish to ask you for your
co-operation and to say that our drivers'
have been instructed to collect the cash
for every pound of ice that they Bell

i and we desire that the consumer have
the money ready to pay for their orders
m> that there will be 'no unpleasantness
as we are the ones that Rive the driver

.1 hi* instructions. Respectfully,
CAMDEN ICK COMl»AXY,

Ultf. J. n. Clark, Mgr.

"The Reason Why."
R. A. Thomas Stock Remedies are

the lie^t. tlie.v are scientifically mode
and all medielue. They keep the healtto
up. and the feed bill down. There is a

a cause for every effort, remove the
can-so nnd the effect removes itself.
The Poultry Remedies- arc especially

made to relieve all the diseases An the
il'owl family such as Cholera and Roupe
and makes the Hens lay.
The Hog Remedy will i>o$klvely

keep oft* the Cholera, and if jriren in
the first staged, will cure fx> por cent.

UuiTt forget to keep on hand a t»ot-
tie of Karris' Oolio Remedy for Horses.
It is so simple with dropper, that a

J child can give It. Also a l>ottle p{ Fer-
i ri»' Healing Remedy f.»r Cuts and
j Bruises on man or beast. Thev never
fail.

j These remedies are aii guaranteed
to you by your dealer, to cive satisfac-
t l«»u. or your money back.
Made by Old Kentucky Manufactur¬

ing Co., PMlucah, Kentucky.
For sale by Spring* A Shannon, Cam¬

den. S: C. adv. Jirtie 8.

Millers' Certificates
<5>

Again Authorized
Farmer* Who Have Their Own Corn
Ground Into Meal *r Corn Flour
Will Not Be Required to Purchase
Wheat Substitutes With Wheat
Flour If They 8ecure Miller*' Cer¬
tificate* and Surrender The*e to
Merohanta.

Columbia..Under the rules of the
Food Ad mi trituration now in effect, un¬

der which four pounds of wheat Hour
nuty be purchased to one pound of
substitutes, known as the 80-20 rule.
thta substituting -the 60-60 rule.farm¬
er* may purchase flour, in thia propor¬
tions upon the surrender to their deal¬
er* of millers' certificates. The Pood
Administration has again authorised
the u*e of millers' certificate*}, and
county food administrators have been
notified to this effect by William Kl-
llott. Federal Food Administrator for
South Carolina.
The farmer may, for instance, take

hia corn to the mill and have it ground
Into either meal or corn flour <mot
hominy or grits), secure a miller's cer-
tlflcate showing the number of pounds
of corn or corn Hour ground, take this
certificate to the retail dealer In flour,
surrender It to him, and buy from the
dealer four pounds of wheat flour for
each pound of corn flour or corn meal
he has had ground, an shown on Ivls
certificate,, without purchasing addi¬
tional: substitutes with his flour.
The only wheat flour substitutes

which retailors may require their cus¬
tomers to accept In buying wheat flour
under the rules of the Food ' Admin¬
istration at present in effect, are corn
flour, corn meal or barley flour. If
the farmer has his own corn ground,
and agToea to use such substitutes,
and has hlsl miller's certificate to show
for it, he is not required to buy addl-
,tlonal wheat flour 8ubetltut.ee, but the
dealer is authorized to sell him, In the
proper proportions, on the strength of
millers' certificates.
The millers' certificate rule does

not; however, permit merchants to sell
flour on such certificates which show
tluit the farmer has had hi* corn

ground into hominy or grits.

MAY CHARGE UNIT
REASONABLE PROFIT

Food Administration Protects Farm¬
ers by Forbidding Dealers In Wheat
Mill Fetffls to Charge More Than a

Fixed Margin of Profit.

Columbia. Retail dealers of wheat
mill feeds, rice polish, rice bran, dried
beet pulp and cotton seed products in
South Carolina have been notified by
the Food Administration that ho more
than a reasonable advanco over the
delivered price of any particular feeds
sold shall be charged, under Rule 1 of
Special License Regulations. No. 26.
which became effective October 1!
Under these rules, the Food Admin¬

istration announces margins in excess
of the following schedule in i^ise of
tnill feeds, rice feeds and dried beet
pulp, will be considered excessive. The
schedules given are maximum, and do
mot justify charge^ in excess of this
customarily charged 1n any particular
district or case where the lower
charges will insure a reasonable
profit.

*!1. Where one or more farmers pur¬
chase in advance of delivery in. full
carloads, take delivery at car and pay
cash when retail dealer is required to
meet sight draft, $1.00 per ton, plus
demurrage, if any.

"2. Where one or more farmers pur¬
chase in advance of delivery in full !
carhoads. take delivery at car and pay
cosh otfi delivery, $1.50 per ton plus
demurrage, if any.

"3. Wh ere farmer purchases and
takes delivery at car and pays for it
on delivery lh ton lots or more, but
loss than car lots, $2.00 per ton.

"4 Where farmer purchases awl
takes delivery at car and pays for it
on delivery in Kits leas than one ton.
$2 .50 per ton.

"5. Sale ex-warehouse in lots of o>ne
ton or more. $4.00 per ton.

; "ti. Sale ex warehouse in lots of less
than one ton. $">.00 per ton.

"7. One dollar may he added to the
foregoing margins when sale is made
on credit, or at dealer's option the

j legal rate of interest may he charged
"8. One dollar shall be deducted

j from the margins prescribed in 5 and
6 when the retailer buys on credit and
the Jobber's margin i-s thereby in- |
creased $100 per ton "

The above margins will also ajyply
to the sale of ootton seed ineal cake
and hull* by retail feed dealers, ex

cept where different margins have
been prescribed by the Food Admin-
istrator for the State
"The United States Food Adminis

tration consider* that In srales of
feeding stuffs at retail the ad vance
on any Individual sale should not in
aay case exceed the purchase price
delivered at warehouse door, plus 15
per cerft. Where deHvery is made to
ti»e consumer. reasonable cartage
charges may be added The Food Ad

I ^llwtetrwtion will, therefore, consider
MMJ aale of feeding stuffs in exceBU of
tteia advance as a violation. Till*

I margin also appllea to the sale of conn,
oBdhi. rye. or barley act retail as feed.
bmi uot vo wheat mil! feeds, cotton
a**d sw*e<hicts. rVe producta. or drted

I kmet puh>. for which special margins
.r* pr«scrU>ad by Lh« above rule."

-Only <m» ok»»o* «f » Tloto«r«
. »

,*.»<» w c.u.1* tb. N«M *****». «<*>M
tad »T*> M pCOT» . .»B MCrt«M.

- ,.r ^,MC« |( tiutt Amfric*, «aul*4 fcj U« ntm
«( -to" u~ *« *."*

«~«i o . .*«*.» to ** " **«
guMIMil ».«0«W

.« lwmUH <*. »»* .*-** <* ""d"";1 "* ¦*'.*'
ijuu«» mi that bntel cMfti>| wkWi Mw .dvt^§» 4

8M ^ ..« «*< »«~. - «*» .**

Wo In Amorloa muat ooo to II that tho ^>w«r of th« h«
la smashed oo that nevor again oh* 1 1 the waritf bo draw*
Into ouch a«ony and .offorlng ao It hao uaioreono Awhn
the f*pt fowr yearo. Foroo to Mm utmoot, forco to Mm NmR,
muot bo our only thought, our oolo Impuloo, untH victory It
aoourod.until Mm war la flnoMy ovor.

.FWihiro on tin p*r( of the IntfiYldual Amertcaa t# ml(H Uat
there in yet a gigantic taak bofore our armrtoa would proftohg the w
dUaatroualjr. wonM opoa to th* Hum their only hope eC rietory.
. Tho itoaasnde of oar an»y aad Miry and of the lfM>ag fbreas tf

our ghklaat Altioe or* ©omtaatly iacroaaing aod will not ead uatfl tfe
war eoda. Wo rnit, therefore. oanry oa to tho end moat, aon tfcu
erer, diaptaaa with oor coaauaaptioa of now aaMiaHgl geeda ead >»

vices, and load tho monoy thus eared to oar f i will go that tfct
gorerameat can purchaee tho Mwr and latartai wtdoh we have gim
up. Tho ooeraa»ea t haa drriaod a practical aad profltaMe iXh>4
for the individual to aaro la Ada way ter VICTORY, and that la throaffc
the purohaaa of «

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
South Garotte* Lags Behind
in the Purchase of W. S. S.

HELP WIN THE WAJEt . BUY ALL KfO QAM
¦ They pay interest at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum, com- ^
pounded quarterly.

For Troajtrncnt of I'noumdnia.
"Here's a formula for tin* tPeatin^iit

.»f pneumonia." said a prominent wo-

iiwi ii of I In* city last (light. "that was

sent to Mayor 'Moon'. «>f Wilmington,
by M«j. Karl B. Bpoavii. of Washington,
I >. ('.. and which I thought might bene-
lit someone :

"'Saturate with alcohol a hall of 'coin-!
UK'ii cot ton the si/.e of a oue-inch mar-

hlc ; and throe drops of chloroform to
each hall of cotton : placc between pa-
fM-m's teeth ami let him inhale the
fumes fin 1." minutes. -Tlien rest 15 min¬
utes <i|- longer if needed. and inhale again
for 15 minutes and repeat this operation

directed 1M times, changing cotton
twice every 15 minutes.'.

'As ;i result the lungs of the pa¬
tient will expand to normal. In lit
hours the patient should he out of dan¬
ger.

"'Kif those in the last stages use a

lamp or any heating apparatus with a

porcelimi cup ns a container. Make a

one-inch .cover fur the cup. ho re a hole
in the middle and insert a half-inch
tube to reach patient's month. Boil
the alcohol, no chloroform being needed
in this method. T,et the patient take

tli<» tube in the mouth and inhale the
aloohol fumes nnd follow as d i rooted..
Mrs. '.F. P. Caldwell in Charlotte 0k»
server. < 4

.
I

.Major Malion Improving. ¦'

'.'lie hundred* of friends of Major ^
Ileyvvurd Mahtru. Jr.. will be mlien^
t rf know that he is improving io **

Amerienn hospital in rV/>n<lo». Mijoi
Million was severely wounded in trtkf
«»ti Ht»pt. 25th ami the family owiu< ^
ii inissent wire chd not hear of his ffljj
/less until October 14th. ThrywHewj
tified by the war department of hi* H
iiiK seriously wounded and later by tk

American lied Cross of his improvem^
A later cablegram from Major Mib<^
himself tells of his improvement.
family expect Major Million to be frtj
home as soul) as he is in a rondltwl
to travel to recuperate in a hospital 1

this country..Greenville* News.'

Major 'Mfthou wns with the ItStk W
fan try, the old Camden Company bei^
n member of this infantry. ,,

'J'o cook perfectly and with tbfl
est economy of fuel and labor, ^
Cole's Down Draft Range..adv.

. .. j- yfl

To Our Customers!
Conning :ru;.r°^e'hat beK>nning NOVEMBER XSTj

in the city by^r n
" delivered to wagon, or delivered]

products we will draw T * 8ett'ed for in cash. IfweshiJ
tached.

Purchaser with bill,.of lading «H

lash to^amUe'tho^ee'ril thd " re(|uires a *reat deal $
aure of contimi^,,

Present prices. Inordertobfl
carry at ill timr>

* operati°n of our mill we are compelled ty
if W sell product " Coni,ideral»« stock of seed on hand. M
or 90 days for th" °n °POn accounti9 al>d have to wait 30, Ml

This locktog UD oflpaymtnt a ?reat 8um of money is 0ed "a
accounts J? ^^ ® raw material andH
and we have decided to

e cient operation of our pM
beginning NOVEMBER ,It°" "" abs0,ute,r CASH BASE

I

"-r

"1

j
Yours very truly,

the southern cotton oil company
Camden Mill.

( J

I
D. G. Perkins, Acting Manager. .


